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A manufacturer's representative with over 30 years
experience serving the OEM lighting market.
 
Visit our website to learn more about the premier
manufacturers we represent oemlightingsales.com.

 
 

 
 
 
 
Introducing the new LSXR 480
 
2-PHASE POWER (208/240/480
VAC)

 
 

 
FEATURES

Passive Infrared Indoor Occupancy Sensor

4 interchangeable lenses - high mount 360º, low mount 360º, high mount
aisleway, and small motion 360

Integrated mounting bracket drops lens down 3" from chase nipple - no
bracket accessory required 

100% digital PIR detection - provides excellent RF immunity

 Photocell and 0-10 VDC dimming options

 
Visit Sensor Switch to Learn More

 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVkuoFggD74FdmTzhRBvYevGywQX_RGU2oeoU4VjNU1hJCw-EhYAQmibYzCeRhMMbqguWBqlIyFlYS3v2OaQwQKWR6JoAnVqxpMiKNIRkv2nnkgJ89EyUV4LMGvPgwWWIUd3i8GtoNlIZI-vIzcPTxmlZ0MdpTaHJWJbGGua_H4JoA4nmbypBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVkuoFggD74FdmTzhRBvYevGywQX_RGU2oeoU4VjNU1hJCw-EhYAQmibYzCeRhMMbqguWBqlIyFlYS3v2OaQwQKWR6JoAnVqxpMiKNIRkv2nnkgJ89EyUV4LMGvPgwWWIUd3i8GtoNlIZI-vIzcPTxmlZ0MdpTaHJWJbGGua_H4JoA4nmbypBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVkuoFggD74FdmTzhRBvYevGywQX_RGU2oeoU4VjNU1hJCw-EhYAQmlnOUtkzGPtfEhjBwZ7zO-pzADm5u6qIcBvWnAVpEuV4h8IZK6Nw8BubK19MebYGpS_J318AMWHJZISDgrvqQHVLM_x7HfmHuaw5sVFiVnqgx6Y_29eZBuki3_d9smVVpXKaupb9N1p_dK_Rh7yAWN27ypWKR8S1C8Ez4GKpvFPPDThFLJWmDY=&c=&ch=


     

Alanod-Westlake offers a wide range of standard anodized surfaces with properties
ranging from matt to specular reflective, recyclable, colored, scratch-resistant,
antistatic, paintable and sterilizable. Our range is complemented by a wide variety of
surface structures.

MIRO® & MIRO-SILVER® 12 HD
Our new diffuse reflecting surfaces MIRO® 12 HD & MIRO- SILVER® 12 HD are an

instrument to dissolve LED light spots and to reduce luminance contrasts - thus perfectly
suitable for glare control purposes. 

Visit Alanod to Learn More

   
Thermal management challenges? Contact us to help reduce the

heat in your luminaire through the use of thermal gap pads. 

TSG is an industry leader for  die cutting services, such as flat bed, rotary and large
platen head die cutting for larger parts. Their products include gaskets, seals, electrical
insulators, high temperature insulation, EMI-RFI Shielding, Thermal Management, and
acoustical insulation.

These materials include, but are not limited to, acrylic foam tapes, fabrics, felt, foam,
fiberglass, and ceramic insulation.  We cut just about every type of rubber or plastic
product available.  Some include Polyurethane, EPDM, PVC, Neoprene, Cross Link
Polyethylene, Polyether, Polyester, and Silicone.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVkuoFggD74FdmTzhRBvYevGywQX_RGU2oeoU4VjNU1hJCw-EhYAQsdyb6qawBSzocQTai2VzPUhwXhtzEqdKM3uAY7OXtJrEsdV9FyoaZd1N5d-anLVVrHzN4gz99Bmb0y5plsT9Rozi3RNs3dvy-ZbmdbbWroha93UzxHI73cojJ_J2LwKXA==&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!
718.321.0002

41-07 162nd St
Flushing, NY 11358

Visit TSG to Learn More 

Please forward quote requests and orders
to: orders@oemlightingsales.com

Visit our website to learn more about our
premier manufacturers: 
www.oemlightingsales.com
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